IDEALISTIC EIA PROCESS

4 Dec 2012

Pre-Application

- Scoping Review
- Consultation Consolidate Information
- Preparing Environment Impact Assessment and Application

- Gatecheck MS-LOT Review
- Draft Application (Recommended)
- Finalise and release Application
- Submit Application

Application Stage

- Process Time – 9 months

- Consultation & Issue Resolution
  Consultees Review (6 weeks)
  Local Authority Review (16 weeks)
  Appropriate Assessment (6 weeks)
  Public Consultation (6 weeks)
  Resolve issues (12 weeks)
  1st Statutory Consultee Response Notice & consultation (6 weeks)

- Receive Application and Issue Information to Consultees

- MS-LOT Draft Recommendation
- Legal & Policy Review
- MS-LOT finalise Recommendation and submit to Minister
- Minister Decision & Announcement

Post-Application

- Approved S36 Consent and Marine Licence issued to Developer
- Post Consent and Licence Engagement

- Approved S36 Consent and Marine Licence issued to Developer
- Post Consent and Licence Engagement
EIA PROCESS POTENTIAL TIME IMPACTS

4 Dec 2012

Pre-Application:
- Scoping Review
- Consultation
- Consolidate Information

Process Time – 9 months
- 10 weeks
- 2 to 5 years
- 3 weeks
- Developer timeline

Application Stage:
- Receive Application and Issue Information to Consultees
- Consultation & Issue Resolution
  - Consultee Review (6 weeks)
  - Local Authority Review (16 weeks)
  - Appropriate Assessment (6 weeks)
  - Public Consultation (6 weeks)
  - Resolve issues (12 weeks)

  1st Statutory Consultee Response Notice & consultation (6 weeks)

- Scoping Review
- Gatecheck MS-LOT Review
- Draft Application (Recommended)

- Finalise and release Application
- Submit Application

- Consultee extension (+3 months)
- Local Authority extension (+2 months)
- Further Information required - addendum (+8 months)
- Adendum Notice and consultation (+6 weeks)
- Adendum consultation extension (+1 month)

- Minimum requirements not met – return app’n to developer
- Developer submits Adendum

- Estimated Time Impact: +14 months
- Estimated Time Impact: +26 months

Post-Application:
- Approved S36 Consent and Marine Licence issued to Developer
- Post Consent and Licence Engagement

Time impact: Developer application update and resubmission timeline

Consent and Licence not approved

Public Local Inquiry (+9-12 months)

Minister Decision & Announcement